
regulars. heard this

WHEAT in favorfit OTTAWA. May 4.
- -The door to a compulsory Wheat 
Board was re-opened to-day in the 
Houce Committee on Agriculture 
when a sub-committee brought in a 
report after consultation with the 
Deputy Minister of Justice to say 
that the Federal Government could 
form a Board with compulsory 
powers it Legislation Was passed 
concurrently by the jtiominion and

policy of firmness In
Germany defaulting on May 31, _____
gardless of the attitude
other Allies.

but RumaniaGREECE PATS,
Regular $5.40

Now $2.70,
DOESN’T. Regular $5.90.BOH .

OTTAWA. May -4. fIon of Unity Greece has paid the interest on the 
loan made by the. Canadian Govern
ment in 1916, but no interest has 
been paid on the loan made to Ru
mania at the same_ time, Finance 
Minister Fielding stated'to-day in the 
House. .

New $2.90 pair
ont’s Dont Infants’ Boots
«Ml 6 DÜVI Regular $2-80

0 pair. Now $1.40.
Big Reductions in Boys', Youth’s,

Men's and Women's Boots and Shoes

“RAILWAY
OTTAWA, May 4.

1 The Minister of Railways moved a 
resolution in the House tô-day pro
viding for the appointaient of a spe
cial Committee to make Inquiry info 
transportation costs with a view to, 
reaching a decision regarding rail
way rates. He said-the Government 
wae anxious to reduce rates imme
diately.

IRISH TRUCE.
DUBLIN, May 4.

A trùce between, the rival Irish 
Republican Army forces has been 
declared, it wot announced this af
ternoon. The truce is operative from 
four o’clock this afternoon until fouf 
on Mondai afternoon with a, view to 
giving both sections of the Army an 
immediate opportunity to discuss a 

Fire basis for Army unification. The pro- 
É (1) All * op-

—- TO MEET OBLIGATION., sums their high commands in the
LONDON, May 4.

Jten chamberlain told the 
, of Commons to-day the Gov- 
ut had declined to admit, any 
Sion to compensate the Russian 
-gent for damages arising 
tie action of Allied troops in 
« territory after the Armis-

TORNADO IN TEXAS.
HOUSTON, Texas, May 4.

A tornado of terrific proportions 
struck Austen to-day moving south
east The waters of the Colorado 
River, swollen from heavy rains, 
were hurled in the air by the winds. 
Wire connections were badiy inter
rupted.

NOT TBUKlf $ 
CONS?&|I«NCH»£fi, May 4.

Haid Bey, Turkish Nationalist re
presentative, todday, officially denied 
the reports emanating from London 
that an agreement " had been signed 
between the Italian and Angora Gov
ernments.

question

ly win
it color T le Home of Good Shoes, Water Street

aprll29tf,THE TRUCE.
DUBLIN, May 4. 
between the rival

WOUNDED IN RAID.
BELFAST, May 4.

Five persons. Including a nine- 
year-old girl, were wounded In fight
ing during the’ raiding of a branch 
of the Belfast bank at Buncrana, 
County Donegal, by armed men to
day. Free State troops arrived while 
the raid was in progress, but the raid
ers escaped in a lorry with consider
able booty. j.

L Conference 
L to-day which resulted in the 
[days’ truce, was a most friendly 
Lj the fact that it was prolong- 
[taken to point to the arrange- 
; of a plan for unity which the 
glreann can accept to-morrow, 

iy inch agreement is reached, it 
jfered to mean an improvement 
l position of De Valera and his 
Fers, who would be given a 
* to share in the portfolios of 
hll Cabinet. Likewise the dis- 
I atoy would coalesce with the 

gene-als re-

> ' 1
•PmpertafTobacco €*.Commissioner Latulippe to-day. visions of the truce arp

-------------- - erations except training and ordln-
FRANCE’S LONE HAND. • ary Army routine will cease; (2) All 

PARIS, May 4. penetrative operations will cease;
Premier Poincare’s policy towards (3) Both sections will co-operate to 

Germany was endorsed at a semi- maintain order and jprqvept acts of 
official meeting Of members of the aggression against persons or prop- 
Senatoriai Foreign Relations Com- erty. The docùment Is .Signed by 
mlttee now in Paris, held last night. Owen Duffy and- Rian. Flench, 

! M. Doumergue, the Committee’s Pres- Chiefs of Staffs of the rival forces.
ldent, told his colleagues that the : ~ ____
Premier had assured him that if oc- j MAT ACCEPT ALLIED NOTE.

GENOA, May 4.
Soviet representatives tone an

nounced to-day that the terms of-the 
, * Allied note to Russia, lutee-been tele

graphed to Moscow, says the Ex
change Telegraph, whidii adds, “It is 
stated that possibly Premier Levine 

. will accept, demanding, slmultAne-
I- ' ously, full recognition.”

■mi

Another Reason 
why you shouldFREE STATERS AMBUSHED.

LONDON, May 4.
Three Free Staters were killed 

and three wounded in a conflict to
day with irregulars on the London- 
derry-Donegal border at Burt. The smokearmy and

BRITISH COLONEL,ig Brace for

U tmostThe
In Plug Smoking,

Because you 
can buy it for

LONGSHOREMEN ARRESTED IN 
MONTREAL.

MONTREAL, May 4.
Civil police raided a meeting of 

Longshoremen this morning at Villon 
Headquarters and placed approxi
mately two hundred under arrest. 
This action- was thé aftermath ,of last 
night's raid on the docks, during 
which two policemen were seriously 
wounded.

Ait-

cents a cut everywhere
FRENCH POLICE ARREST SPIES.

PARIS, May 4.
Three arrests have- been made and 

numerous others are momentary ex< 
pected this afternoon in what the 
French police claim' to be' a. vast or
ganisation for espionage of French 
arsenals for the benefit of the Rus
sian Soviet Government.

Bigamist 13 Times; 
Would Marry Again,

“If you can stand each day to see 
Your neighbour dwell in luxury 
While you in poverty remain,
I will not trouble you again.
But here is fortune at your door, 
Steal now, and need to steal no more." 
He answered: “Better years of grief 
Than have to know myself a thief."

Isaiah truly Is “the great lover."

æiplte the evidences of “ingrati- 
e” on the part of some of his 
wives since he has been languishing 
in the Indianapolis 1a!l, he still holds 

a chivalrous view of all womeu. 
Isaiah says he is a ‘ good man.” He 

amist, vowed to-day he was willing found his thirteen or fourteen wives 
to try marriage again. "Provided I —he doesn't remember the exact 
can get .the right kind of a woman,” number—in church congregations, 
he added without the trace of a it is the iroi-y of fate that a man of 
8mlle- such chivalit-vc nature should get tin
— — - —— cold shoulder from his numerous

spouses. Ills life has been one of suc- 
C"ss:ve shocks since he was taken in 
hand by foe i;rm arm of ihe law One

illllTijKeleik of hIs wlTes ha® written m that she 
hopes he gets twenty years. But even 

■ ■ 1 ■ a* t*lat Moore figures that with a few
years off for good , behavior he «till 

■ would have time left for another 
I ■ fl matrimonial venture or two. Detec-

yHa tlves who have been at work on the 
case say it was not Moore’s fault 

gSHftLgflH that he did- not

Motor Drive 
is Cleaner

ivyànd
Coton: Strange Football

Mascots,
A well-known Rugby football team 

in Lancashire has Just discovered that 
its fortunes are being watched over by 
a pair of rooks, who come from a 
neighbouring rookery and perch upon 
an elm-tree over-looking the football 
ground.

Supporters of the team assert that 
they have always won when the rook% 
came to watch the match, and-lt must 
be mentioned thht the team have a 
fine “home” record.

However, as most of_ the , “away” 
matches have been lost, the team man
ager. is attempting to get on terms of 
greater friendship with the luck-bring- 
ing rooks.

He hopes to h« able to Induce them 
to accompany the team on “away” 
matches. This is rather a delicate 
business, but he expects the rooks 
will agree if "expenses are paid”—in

Owners of factories which have individual motor drive 
are especially proud of the cleanliness and better 

lighting which are possible with this form of 
power. Westinghouse Motors are so much 

mere economical than other forms of pow
er that progressive owners are rapid- i

Iy taking advantage of the sav- A
v ings which can be effected by

their use.
WM. HEAP & CO.. LTD.,

Distributors for Nfld.

25c. &
76c. &

TEMPTATION.
Hie tempter came" and whispered low:' 
"Take this. The world will never 

know— •„
And If it does the law 1» such 
Yo.ur person it cannot ever touch. 
You can be rich and buy all things. 
Have every Joy which money brings, 
And live at ease." The youth said: 

“No.
I will not buy my fortune so,.’’

Express Passengers
The following passengers arrived at 

Port aux Basques on S. S. Kyle at 2 
a.m. yesterday and are on the incom
ing express:—F. and Mr. Margavitch, 
and 7 children, W. Jones, Mrs. S. 
Earle, E. L. Coleman, Mrs. R. Mare, 
Miss M. J. .Mare, H. LeMoine, J. Le
moine, Mrb. J. M. Moore, R. Fudge, 
E. Cleary, M. GushBe, Mrs. E. Hayes, 
Mr. F. Hayes, Miss N. Pike.

.The tempter smiled. "I offer you 
That which your neighbour there will wives.more

They have found here three women 
to whom he proposed. How many 
more fiances will turn up at the 
trial no one knows, but Indianapolis 
is anticipating a thrill when his many 
escapades are brought out

If you decline. From day to day 
Hie coach will pass along the way 
And you shall see him living high 
With luxuries you cannot buy. 
Safely he shall enjoy, my lad, Eat MRS. STEWARTS Hometie fortune which you could have

Made Bread.—aprt,6mothe shape of tempting food.

ANE JEFF- By Bud Fisher. Miss Bonn Sings 
“The Sheik" To-Night

A TREAT IN STORE FOR CRES
CENT PATRONS.

ON THE LEVEL, AIN’T IT THE TRUTH?

PVMK.;; Toe MUCH well. IF THefte'N 
AIN'T A N'T H61U, ' 
wHeRe"b Business, 

GO Th two y 
, TSARS AGOf / „

Mer me' r 
don't Beueve 
THGRe «s any 

V HGUl'.___

: was u sTeMiwG
re A SoAP-Bo*. 
ORATOR DOW A) r
■ms sTReer ; r

lew was i Guevv his ^ 
REMARKS ABouT, 
Heu. MADG I 
YOU sweAT* J

rx wav HeU,Midnight, amd . >
AIN'T HoNteî I V.0ND6R,
it1 He's Beet lD
Up OlU SOMt I

we U.’
Hcll, rtcu. At.v. the

Miss Betty Donn sings to-night the 
song rage of America, namely “The 
Sheik." Miss Bonn singe this number 
in original Eastern costumé.’ Hear 
an eastern song, sung in the manner 
for which this talented lady isSioted, 
and illustrated in typical dress. This 
Is going to be a great hit tonight 

J. Warren Kerrigan, the popular 
screen idol appears at this theatre in 
his latest picture, “Live Sparks." 
This is an engrossing romance of the 
Texas oil fields by Caroline Sayre, a 
noted writer of fiction, and is Ker- 
riganesque throughout—brimful of
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